
Washington Connor Writes of the
Situation.

He Suggests that Capital and Labor
Unite. . Miners, Operators and

Railroads Should Fix Prices
, and Wages and Make a

Binding Agreement.

During tho past two years thcro has
been severe competition in the bitumi¬
nous coal trade, resulting iu a reduction
in the price of coal to a point where
there was but little profit for the rail-
toads which carried it. tho mine owners
and operators who produced it or for the
miners whose wages wore dependent

^tipou tho price received for coal. Those
three largo interests have alike suffered
from a warfare which has been both
foolish and needless.

Last March tho Ohio railroads aurl
operators took tho initiative toward
bringing about a settlement of tho diffi¬
culty by tho formation of an alliance
between tho operators and tho coul car¬
riers for tho purposo of securing better
results for all parties in interest, to es¬
tablish uniform rates on tho railroads,
secure stability of prices for the coal
and through these means prevent tiny
fnrthor redaction in the pay of the min¬
ers and ultimately to increase their
wages as tho price of coal was advanced.
The Ohio Coal association, which wns

formed last March, is well organized
for this work ami secures noity of ac¬
tion in the Ohio district. That its for¬
mation was a wise stop cannot be ques¬
tioned. Tho railroads fur over a year,
owing to tho fierce competition which
existed, had beon cutting prices from l'O
to 40 por cent below Holiodnlo ratos.
This organization bus auccocdcd in re¬
storing rates to tho established sched¬
ule and by so doing will add from 20 to
40 per cent to the net revenue of tho
roads which belong to it on ull tho coal
they carry.
An obstacle to keeping up t he miners'

wagos has recently boon encountered by
the action of tho Pennsylvania anil West
Virginia operators, who have been per¬
sistent iu trying to drive the pay of
miners to the lowest possible point.
When the p eat strikt-of 1894 was set-

tlod, an agreement was laude that tho
miners should receive 00 cents pur ton
in Ohio and 69 cents per ton in Penn¬
sylvania. The Ohio operators have faith¬
fully lived up to their agreement and
paid 00 cents throughout the year, not¬
withstanding that during that time they
know tho Pittsburg district had violated
its agreement and was underselling Ohio
in the market, which it was able to do
on account of paying lower wages to tho
minors.

There has boon established for yearn n
differential of 9 cents per ton between
tho Ohio and Pittsbiu-g districts in the
prico paid tho minor. This is tho result
of n difference in the size of screens used
in tho two districts. If both districts
used the same sized screens, the wagesfor miners would be the same, but so
long ao this is not the case the differen¬
tial must bo maintained.
The Pittsburg operators having been

successful iu reducing the pay of a largenumber of their minors during the year
1894, owing to the great nnnibor of un¬
employed, nl-o this year opposed to a
restoration to tho juices agreed upon in
1894. Tho result is that, while the Ohio
operators arc in favor of either continu¬
ing the wages of last year or i veil ad¬
vancing to higher prices, they am unable
to carry out their wishes, but must es¬
tablish a rato per ton which will be 9
cents less than that paid in the Pitts-
burg district, tho 9 cents being tho dif¬
ferential which I have referred to.

There, are times when capital justly
oomplaius that it has not been fairly
troatcd by labor. There c:m bo no such
complaint made by the Pittsburg opera¬tors. In this instance it is labor that has
been mndo to suffer through the short
sighted selfishness of a few individuals
and corporations.

In 1892 West Virginia, Pennsylvania
and Ohio worked under an interstate
agreement. Miners were then receivingin Ohio 70 cents per ton and in Penn¬
sylvania 79 cents por ton. Tho railroads
obtained satisfactory rates for the trans¬
portation of coal, and tho operators and
mine owners made more money than
they have any time since. Tho results
of this agreement and combination were
bo beneuoinl and satisfactory to all in¬
terests that it is impossible to lind a
reaeou why tho samo policy should not
have been carried out in tho following
year3.

Tho present situation could bo greatlyImproved by extending an interstate or¬
ganization so that it would include tho
Illinois and Indiana districts. Such a
combination should not bo looked upon
as a trust, as it would In no sense bo
one and would not bo formed to advance
prices, but only to maintain uniform
prices in tho various districts.

There would bo jnBt as much sense in
some of tho street railways of Now York
cutting down their fares to 3 cents for
the purposo of taking business awayfrom other liucs as there is in tho cut¬
ting of tho prices at which coal is sold
or reduciug the wages paid to the min¬
ers. With tho street railways it would
.imply result in forcing the other lines
to mako a similar reduction. Tho effect
is the sanio in the coal trade. The man¬
agers of tho street railway* have intel¬
ligence enough to soo that a profitable
Iraaiueai can bo done only by tho main¬
tenance of the C cent fare, fcioino of thu

»1 operators have not yet developedbat amount of intelligence, J
nlttte*. and womnutiejoHS S»$

i,v .."JitVSft.itti..

even signed contracts cutting agreed
upon prices, uuoh contracts being given
under a pledge of secrecy, have been re¬

sponsible for the low prices for bitumi¬
nous coal for tho past two years.
When competition of this kind is once

started, it does not stop until it ap¬
proaches the point of actual cost of pro¬
duction, and this is generally followed
by an attempt to reduce wages so that
the competition may bo carried still fur¬
ther.

It seems to uio that thorp is no busi¬
ness in this country where the remedy
is so plain as in tho bituminous trade.
It is possible for oapitul and labor to
nnito in such a manner that both will
racwiva theit fair share of tho results.
There Is no question that tho yearly con¬
flict is injurious to all concerned, and
there is likewise no question that thuso
yearly conflicts enn bo avoided.

It rests with tho conservative and in¬
telligent men in the ranks of labor and
among the operators anil railroad muu-

ugers to bring al>out an organization
which will prevent any trouble in tho
future. Snchiuj oi|rftnizatit)u »houltl em¬
brace West Viriinia. Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. The Inter¬
state association should fix the miners'
wages for tho minors in tho various
districts. It should also establish tho
price for cool and tho rates for carrying.
Thru iu each district there should be a
local organi*ntion, like that of the Ohio
Coal association, to take charge of ques¬
tions which belong to that district alone,
suchas the staking of sales and contracts
and receiving the proceeds. This power
should be added to that which is already
possessed by the Ohio association.

Formerly there existed an interstate
orgunitvttioii embracing Pennsylvania,
Ohio. West Virgiuia, Indiana and Illi¬
nois, and tho results were profitable to
all interested.i. o., tho r.iiltoads and
thpir employees, tho mine owners and
their employees.
Today the chief opposition to reviving

it foenvs to he tho Operators in Peunsyl-
vania, who have openly declared them¬
selves against any agreement either of
tho minoowiievsor organization of mine
labor.
A good commencement to an inter¬

state agreement is found among the
jperators of Ohio, who scent to ho gen¬
erally in favor of It, and who have made
frequent efforts during the past year
among the. Pennsylvania operators to re¬
establish the interstate compact, because
it gave tho best returns to all concerned,
including labor. It was with this in
viow that tho Ohio operators faithfully
carried out tho 18H4 agreement, and in
the fuco of Pennsylvania having reduced
its labor to the lowost'point ever reached.

There should bo no difficulty iu arriv¬
ing at an agreement with the national
miners' organization n.s to what would
be fair wages l'Or tho minors in tho va¬
rious districts. Thon the agreementshould proviae a scale of wages for tho
miners which would advance and de¬
cline with tho price of coal. I believe
that such a scale is in existence today in
Wales and has Iwon found to work to
the satisfaction of both the mine owner
and the miner. The Reading railroad
at one time worked under ench n system
and fouud it .satisfactory.

In Wald on auditing of tho sales
takes place every tit) days, and the aver¬
age price determines the price paid the
minor. Tho books of the various associa¬
tions should be open to tho inspection of
tho representatives of the railways, the
operators and the miners' organization,
so that there could be uo question as to
whether the agreement was being faith¬
fully carried out.
The Ohio operators deserve greatcredit for tho stand they have alwaystaken in favor of higher wages for the

miners and also for the honorable man¬
ner in which they have lived up to the
agreement they have made with tho
miners'organisation. Iwi>.li I could say
u.s mnch for tho operators of the Pitts-
burg district.

It Booms to tuo that the labor leaders
in tho minors' organization made n se¬
rious mistake in 1SU-1 when,they ordered
ft strike not only in the district which
refused to pay tho wages demanded, but
also iu districts where tho operators
wore willing to concede what the min¬
ers asked, and where they had alwaysreceived fair treatment. Had they at
that timo confined their strike to the
districts which insisted upon low wagestheir expenses wonid< have been much
less, and they would hava hnd a largerfund at their command by being able to
draw more heavily upon the miners who
would have been at work in t ho districts
which were not opposed to the rate then
demanded.
Tho rates which have always been

recognized as being fair between the va¬rious state* are to give the miners in Il¬
linois, Indiana and Ohio the same pay,while Pennsylvania and West Virginia
uro on tho same basis, w hich is il cents
higher per tun than the three states first
mentioned, it being estimated that on
account of the difforoilt sized screens
usod 0 miner can earn in a day's work
tho same amount of wages iu any of tho
states when this basis is maintained..
Washington E. Connor iu Now York
Wovhb_
J 1QU IDS can't cure Dyspepsia,

neither will drastic griping
pills of mercury.

Dr. Dcane's

Dyspepsia Pills
will and do. You can get a sam¬
ple sent you, free for the asking, to
prove it. They contain no mercury
nor opium. If you have dyspepsia,belter send for them.

UK. J. A. DpANE CO.,
k.: ..;vii. New York.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
lor Paregorie, l>rops, Soothing- Syrups, and Castor Oil,
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea
.tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria,lino well adapted tocliildreuthatIrocommund it as superior toany proscriptionkuown to nie" H. A. Archer, M. U.,

IU Ho. Oxford St., Uruuklyii, N. Y.

"The u»aof 'Castoria1 1» no universal and
Itn Iiu-ritH ko well known that it. to-cuis u work
ot supororogatlon to endorm it. Few are tho
intelligent. familieS'Who do not keep Castoria
Within cosy reach."

Carlos BtMCTM, D. Km
New York City.

Castoria.
Caatorla eure« Colic, Constipation,
SourStomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, Kives sleep, and promotes dl>

yestlou,
Without Injurious medicallon.

"For several years I havo recommended
'Castoria,' aud ahull always continue to do
bo, us It. has invariably produced ireueficial
results."

Edwin F. Tarder, H. U.,
IZSth Street and ?th Ave., New York City.

Tiik Centaur Company, 1~ MintRAV Street, New York ClTT.

Several thousand yards of Japanese Wash Silk with raised
stripes and a clothv feel. A great box of these came
by express. Make it your care to see them at once,
they are a fast Hying lot at 25c a yard.

Reversible Tics, in bow or 4-in-hand. made of wash silk,
prime, delicate patterns for ladies or gentlemen, i;c,
3 for A. These Ties are something; you must not miss.

Another liver in Serges, French. 46 inches wide, fine; yes,splendid, Black, Navy, Garnet, Brown, Cardinal.
Myrtle, etc, 50c.

Good Palm Leaf Fans, ic each.
Turkish Bath Towels, of great size and weight,bleached, 25c.
Child's White Pique Hats, 33c.
Garnet and Navy Gloria Umbrellas, good ones. $1.25.

Watt, Rettew & Clay
simi.ni.rt Ki:soit i*.

Cold Sulphur Springs,
QOSBGN, VA.,

Opon June 1st, 1 £J 0 E3,
H is I eon greatly enlarged nud improved.Kor reit mid recreation Ii second to no plmoin the mountains- Tor terra address

myt'J-HalOt J.l). UHAIQ, MunaRer.

Alleghany Springs,Va
The \ ;u< dyapo| Bin water known, on-

ilorsed by the Suite .Medical e'oeiotv, and
awarded uold msdal nud di| loom at Wer i's
1 air, CLir.i;;u Most popular aniam.r re-
¦oi i in u.e mountains of Virginia. Eleva>lion 1,700 feet. Heatitilnl lawn of
lorty »eres: tine walk* und drives goodlivery und band of music Ternil moderate.Write for circular or pamphlet containingtoatimoniala from proinineut physician* and
other parties of eminence C. A. c'OI.HOtlN,I r< prioior. lt. T. isTVl.L, M. P., Ml. <i.,Resident Phyncian, ni.r'ifl-2ni

HOTEL POWHATAN,
OHABLESTOWN, W. VA.

Will Open June 5th. Under
New Management.

Firat-chiss Table. Price* Moderate. Spe¬cial rate» for .tune. rot terms, addressTUR BUCKINGHAM. ifcO Fifteenth street,N. W., ttashiinitou, L>. <'. Afnr.iuuo l-t.addrte*. Ho'iEL OOWIIaTAN
inytis-lin W. L. BREP4KD, Manager.

BERKLEY SPRINGS, W. VA.
The Berkley Springs Hotel Opens

June 1st
or the recaption of uuu-tB. The H -it-1 has
been renovated, repapeiul and paintedthroughout. Tliobaihaol thus ceiebtutcil
springs hie noted tor the re of rlieinoa*

i'ttäni. gont, skin tlisea en, otc For further
inforuiaiion apply to CHAS, P. JACK >ui t a.lit UNGEIt, proprietors, Berlttoy spring*Hotel. W. Va. myUtMin
VI. 1.1.".W SU I.PHUK SPRINGS, MONTC.OM-I err county. Va,, op*n t.. vloters June i»t.|(!)S rlilce t|>rlngs are sltuatea on iho st.mn.it ullbs AH -*tiuny Mountains; the curative prAnert silie irstcra are writ ¦,. itnd adanic t>> atrido.range of-dUsasfs, The ¦.o.o.¦ h.. srefir t-^lii-n in e\rrr iespeel, Deflcripttre nawelotssnd rates furnished on aypUcatlon, RtBOKtVAYHOLT, prO|>rieter, inyl9-2ai
PRIVATE SUMMER HOME FOR SUM¬

MER BOARDERS.
THESAU?» FEMAMC SEMINARY, 8AI.EU,VA., bOert excepti*a,sblfi advantage* at Moderaterates lor a limit*..i nuiuser of bonrderi. Add e.
wye-Ira FARMAW JPS.UITH, Principal.

crockett arsenic-lithia springs,ss|»»««N J.tiNI Ul, IMO.1.A prent Mouu'siu (foiort a' an rlrvatiun of 2,t01.fret. Itir.lailr A it,-lcl.lt htu listas. eembluedwith Hie Interest »so ot tli» w«t*c. rapidly le-tnr^broken down and »vvi wotw« asrreui systems,ourei Kbeiiiostlssi, (rout, Dyspesiu. skin' Erup¬tions, rtisore'.s, Kidney and rusddir Difrarel,liiutettt* abd Bright'* tllaMSS OUariaod .i.
tics the t'uuiiilcxwii. Write for, circular and t.;, -.M, C. THOMAS, Muii.jjer.*u/U BUs^irdl^ Va> '

COBB'S ISLAND,
Virginia's tonaido r'sori in the Atlantic
Ocean. Unrivalled fur it* i-ur f-l>.,llr.iK an«l
magnificent view of tho ort an. increase of
hotul ac< o nmodationi aud other iuiprova-inenta. Tnoio dcir on plenty or shooting
und tishitic can And it nt Gobb'e Island,
Konto: Wo will meet da ly the 11:07 north
l>ouiid and the 4>61 south' i> und trniu at
Cobh's .staiiou, on the New York. Pbiladel-
phia and Norfolk Railroad. Passi ugersirnnaforred to tslan by steamer, i'ermi.
©'.'.60 per day: $l!i p«r week: * to per mouth.
I'ur further information a.idieas

cot;:: .v BPADY,jeS'tu,th,eu>3in I'hctiappake. Va.

f:auquicr While Sulphur Springs
FAUQUIER COUNTY, YA.

Hotel Opons June 15th.

Walk! and Drives, Splen lid Livery, Ten¬
nis Courts, Vikkjing. Mnlphur Baths, Brick
Hotel. All modern conveniences. For cir¬
cular und information ad Ireaa

.'NO. F. DAKEß. Manager,
or S. II, & }. V. AUA ur'.

rnylt'.-tu.th Baltimore, Ud.
the: celebrated

TUF, OAYE8T RESORT IN THE MOUNT¬
AINS, CAPAOITV l.t'uu, OPBN8 JUNE 1.

Rates Reduced One-Half.
Considering quality of Hs patrons, chantcter

of aecomuodat one,

WEST RESORT ID Bill
Wuttia i commended by leading )>hv¦ieiaus. if a auHonr from consumption,indigestion, scrofula, catarrh, iluirrh a.

temaie troubles, etc or ucod gaiety, sur-rounded with a superb class of people,»rite for pamphlet and I o convinced this it>
a panacea for VOUt troubles.Dr. ISAIAU WHITE, of Richmond, Me.li-
cal Diruotor. .1 AS. A. Kit AX. 11". It. ManagingRooeiver. mvJU-oo.l.luir
RCAK08E RED SULPHUR SPMS,

DYSPEPSIA, HAY FEVER, irxn, HEART
THROAT AND FEMALE lit UliLKS

m i ll VKDOPEN i>t JUKI f.l VATION 2,800 PEEP.Sulphur, Chalybeate, Freestone and I.lmsston*Water. No/Pag* oi ilatupaoss, Writ.- foi descrip-live pamphlet, containing inslyslsof water/.oer-titiiaic. of loruicr giltst«, oaiiiient phvIt inns,terms, e j. n.. HA I'MAS,iuj:'-Vt i»-'.w M.nu .cr.

Variely Springs, Va.,
FBRROI. P. O., VA

Immediate:; oa Chesapeake and Ohio I: llwa;
opens June lal. l-.<>',.

Newly furnished. Elegant fare. Moderate tirms.»'Address
R WYFOIlD a ElCflBLBERCER.»i/ll-lu,tk^4 Proprietor*.

A. WRENN & SONS
.OFFER AT THEIR WARE ROOMS,«

24- to 30 Union Street,

ore Vehicles or all Kinds
At Lowest Prices.

Traps, Surries,
Rockaways, Extensions,

Phaetons, Buggies, &c.

-ALSO FULL LINE OF.

See^
Their

It Is SÄEST FOR
KUGGY THE

the BUILT MONEY

JUST THINK OF IT S

Dirnberger makes a Flying Mile in i Minute, 45 Seconds.
Demolishing all Records.

HIS MOUNT WAS A SYRACUSE.

RIDE A
CRIMSON

RIM

AND
BE A

SYCAMORE.

white & DQDseN. sole Bgems. 151 mam St., jo. foil
(ft TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, l{

Corner Church and Bute Streets.

MOpen till Midnight. Sundays till 8 P.M.
*{l Hours Reserved for Ladies. Fridays, 8 A. M.; 4 P. M.

2f PHONE 781 and 248.

FOR SAL.E1.
50.OGO Mm mwm Grates, 5c8.ooo Baskets.

25.000 mm Grates, 50,000 ho Grates.
3,000 I3ses'»'*?lSs I>flil>'.

100,000 Barrel Covers, S12.50 Per S1.000.
C01110 and ice our Roods before you purchase, and remember

we ore in a position to lake euro of yon under ell conditions.
Agent! end middle men can't do it. tiooda fur writer trade at
waiohoiue, McCoiill inch's wharf.

FARMERS' MANUFACTURING CO..
xp.D CORNER CHAPEL end CAUVERT STREETS.

Are the Highest of All High Grades.
\\arrnnted superior to any Bicycle built in ilio world, regardless of
prire Do not bo iudin ed to pay more mon"y for hu inferior wheel.
111 aiyt nu having tho Waver ly. Built ami guaranteed by thu ItidtunaBicycle Co., a million dollar oonceru. whose bond is ah goo 1 us o:

21 LB. SCORCH Kit. *SJ. 22 LB. LADIES', S7

IV. W1IITK, Exolusivo Agent.mylM>tu,th,aa*32t

It is well to be on the lookout for a place where you
can get the host possible returns for your money. We are
closing out some choice lots of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing at prices that warrant your attention.

Headquarters for Sweet, On & Co.'s Working Pants
and Overalls.

151 MAIN STREBT, BOOTH 8IDK,

98c

98c

9S0

oSc

99c

985

9SC 98c 9SC 9SC 98c 98c qSc 98c

WHITE DUCK PANTS y8c
-AT- 98c

B. HOFFLIN'S, 9Sc

98c
I62 MAIN STREET.

9SC 98c 98c 98c 98c 98c 9SC

.OF.

.71

and cniißrBB's s

Owing to an over-production of .
stock, wo bave inaugurated this 9
mammotli aud record-breaking .
sale of clothing,though we have al- .

ways been regarded as the kings .>
of low prioaB. Neooasity compels .

© us to make a still greater sacrifice. 2© We must raisa money, so without #>g reservation, $12.000 worth of our .
o etook must be closed out within a. the uext 110 days. It will pay you o2 to come a hundred milos to secure 9
o some of these extraordinary bar- ©. gains.a chance you will never »
0 hnve again in n lifdtinic. We will .
O loose money on every item sold, *>2 but to nocompliah our object, we .>
© uro reudv to mako any sacrifice. 0« ©
2 Men's Working Suits. g. strong aud durnblo.S 2 1)7 tt
2 Men's Suite, good quality. .$ 3 50 2
? Mpo's Business Suits, quite
. natty.f? 5 00 Z

Men's Dress Suits, strictlyall wool... .$ 7 50 *>

0 Mod's Clay Worsted Suits. S 8 00 %. Mou'a Imported Diagonal1 Suits.810 00 o. Boys' Knockabout Suits.. 05 JJ. Boys' Suits, good »lualitv, J>2 three stylos..' .$ 1 00 {>. Boys' Combination Snits, 2
© oitra pante, cap to matob^ 1 75 S
J Boys' Pure Wool Suits, 4 to g« 15 years.S 2 B0 ©
2 Boys' Finest Dress Snits. S 8 00 *
. Boys' Knee Pants,10c, 15o and 25o *t
9 Mon's Oflico Coats. liOo ve oe» »>

I 8
I Cannon Ball Clothing C% |
§ 89 MAIN STREET, |
! NORPOL/K, VA. £
lassooocoiieooeosesossess««)

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hor by given that the oo-psrt*uership hcrntotoro existing between Jobfs

r. I!.iruu. Heo. li tiregory au i .lo-i. i\Carroll under the lirm ua iih and stvle t.r'i'HK VIKillNIAN PRINTING OO., llurko,(Iregory A Carroll, proprietors, is ti.itt itnjiii»aotve<l by mutual consent, Mr. J. 0. Ca»*oil retiring
l tie Ronkbiudiug and Job Priutiug bttsl*

uc N will b continue.I at |bo old .t.m lit
Tub Vinoi.siAN building by .lohn E. Uurk»
anil Oeo. It. Hregory, who retmo the liriu.
name. 1 HK VIRGINIAN I'KIN IN<* CO.Parties iadebted to tho old lirm nr.- ro«

es to mako prompt settlement with
either JOHN K. RUItKE or OKO. H.GREOQRY, to .1, > all l.ills of the oilttrm shonl bo proasntod properly antboutU
ata l for pa\ uioul,

.tOHN E. IHJRKE.
<u:u. U. GREGORY,jtiMO» JOS C. UAKKOLb,

eeesaooeesseeeseesecessaea

. DELIGHTFUL %
.TO KINU. ft

Nusbaum's Book Place ©
.SO COOL. .

2 Whoro customer* can spend a pleasant §
9 hour selecting new ami current read< a
o lug matter. New Hooka. Mew Maga- 3

.ines. New Periodicals. Iu great iji ariotj at Jr
. NUSBAUMS, 2
. 12a rviAirsi street. g
ooee&*a«eae»o»esceo«»ae«eo

\ Chi,>,«.-. r'o f..itl!.t. IHnroonil Uran«.

ENNYRQYAL FILLS
f-Ä£~V Orlclnnt nml «>nly (lenatne.

»YvJT«U <¦ no other. daHgrrvvt v_\fiuIMMkMosj nail /mllmtlon: 11 nrauMs,JJf n wad 4e. lati&mi . f..rim; uvuiat,.twins.fi lilal.»Dl "Hrllet lar l.u.ll.»." In Iniff,if bj return MatL 10,000 TcstuaoaUla,

HELLO! HELLO!! 110!!!
mt 10RF01K nwHf mm

dRoib communication »i n over einhl
huudred subscriber*. Are you on the
tat .- If not can you afford not to bave
a telephone at your plaoo of hummus?
Ami what a comfort ami safoguar it is
to have a telephoii" at your roaid U-'o.
Aiteutiou ix called to Ine LONG IHH»
TANOK sYHTEM OP WIRK8, by which
communication i to bo hail, upon pay¬ment ol a small toll, with Newport News,Hampton, Ohoaapeako City, til.I Point.BuffOik, Bmtthliehl. llnrretts nn I ('huck«
atook.

(.»II on the manager, or send himworJ,
und he will call on you.

.i. w Olli ws. Manager,t If. McCLUKR, Oislriet Bupt. fo-'s-tf
and Whiskey Habltacured at homo wltli«
outpiiiu. rtookofplL*tiouiärs (.cm Fncn.

-.-_j B, M. WOOM.EY, M.l).' Udlco, lf>l>i « üitohall öl. Atlauin, t.*»


